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TERMINEES AND EXTENDEES ANSWER—

m
‘Why I’m leaving’

Start fxom the :Issumptiol> that the
hvo-year tour as a Volunteer is ]IOrmal. Beyo]>d that, \vhat infll!c,>ces a
perso]l to commit himself to serve a
third year or Iongel-? Is there a diEerent motivation or goal that encourages
him to do this? I-fns he ~edefilled the
rather general outlook be had \%.betl
he joil>ed the Peace Corps?
Just as all extetlsior> is a departure
fl-om the ]Iormal t\vO-year service, so
is the early termi,latiotl. What motivations nnd attitlldes change from the
time he joitls lq> \vllich ellc”tlrn~e a
\,o]u,,teer t“ ]eave early? what \vaS
missi]~g in the life be expected to Ii\re
there
or \vhnt uas there that he
met l,a~expcctedly?
k{a,)y \vho exte]ld focus 0,1 jobrel.~tcd tnc,ti,,atio,ls. Bllt there is a
te,>de,lcy to “ratio]]ahze the dccisiotl
to qt~it ill generalized philosophical

.

terms,” as Charles Creesy hns pointed
out in the cot],~try ma~%zit~e, El

Ectiador.
Oficial

expla~~atiol~s get s~>arled in
definitions on the subiect of Peace
Col~s attrition. Some p;ople prefer to
st:trt coillti,lg \vith those irldividuals
,vll” apply b“t do,)’t accept invitatiot~s to trai,li,lg, Others count people
,,,110 accept h“t dol,’t sho,v tip. Some
count the o,,es that drop out du,ing
trai,>i>>g. Eve,, Volunteers \vho sign
up for an extension hut quit during
that period are counted as early ter,nitlations, disregardi,,g the fact they
fi!lisbed t\\,o years.
The,-e :lre. attritiol> figures based ol~
t\vo-year periods (the time ally ol>e
grOItp \vould be ox,erscas ) a,ld there
:Ire proiectio,ls il>to the ft,ti,re—\vllich
sho\v the problem getti,lg \vorse, tlot
better.

Vol”,? leers Al Olsen, /e{t, a,lcf Mike Athan both extendccl i“ Micronesia
for a thi,d year. Al had helped estabf;sh the {irst school i. the
village oi Ngelpa,>g, Pal.” Dist,ict, M;ke s,>e”l Iwo years i“
public heal(h work, faking the first co!nplete ce!?s”s and disease survey,
a“cl fal.r !a”ght E.8fish. Both were asked 10 wo,k i“ the i“-counlw
t,ai”i”g program for new groups.

‘Why I’n
Adding to the complexity of definil>g attritiol] is the judgment about
reasons for qt]itting. 1s the Volunteer
XVI1Oleaves early to come home and
\\,orkit> a training program or to register on time for graduate school to
be placecl i“ the same category as the
““e ,vho has “personal adjustment
problems”? And \vhat about those
\vho leax,e for medical reasons or because they are drafted or because
there is “no viable jo~ f[>r them to
do as Volut,teers?
Without fail, it seems, each set of
figures is challenged by a different
camp of “attrition rate experts”.
TIIE VOLUXnER has chosen for its
statistic:d Dovldation those \vho acti:dly \%,ereiroitlnteers nnytime behveen
1961 tlnd June 30, 1969. Regiot]a
this is ho\v it has \vorked out thus
k
● 1,550
of the 10,942 Voh]nteers
Ixxvi,,g served ill Africa have termihave extended
,>nted early; 1,151
their original “col]tract” or reenr(>lled
to do it all over agait>.
. 1,096 of the 7,409 it> East Asia
a,>d Pacific have terrni,>ated early;
1,085 ha\,e exte,lded or ree,, rolled.
. 1,322 of the 7,560
in h~orth
Africz, Near East a,>d S“”th Ask,
ha\,e termi,>ated earlv and 528 have
exte,lded or ree,>roll~cl.
● 2,801
“f the 13,478
i“ Latin
America ha\,e termit>ated early and
1,362 have extended or ree,lrolled.
Before spring, the Division of Research \vill fi]lish its descriptive study
of the characteristics
of Volutlteers
,,,ho d“ not c“,nplete service, as compnred \\,ith those \vho do, a“d ho\v
these chaxacteri$ tics have char~ged
(,\,er the years. TIIE VOLUX~ER’S
preset>tatiorl here is ,lut :In official
study. It is atl <opportunity to see in a
persot)al \\ay \\,hat Volunteers have
,s,ritte,> :>ho,,t Ieavitlg or about staying.
Why did Ce,Ie Flit,,> keep \vorki,>g
i,? Pa,,ama s“ far heyo”d the time he
could hn~,e left? Ho\v did art and
karate help hleg Wheatley underst
“thi]]gs Korean” that attracted he @
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staying’ [“”-~

.

they are further negative thoughts
about \vhat Peace Corps is nnd is not
doing in Malaysia.
“Vol””teers generally extend here
because \ve have such a good life, not
because of job or Peace Corps-related
ideas. The climate is delightful yenrround, the food plentiul
and delicious, the people usually grncio”s and
friendly, the standard of living one of
the highest in Asia. English is \vide-

spread. and the chances for travel to
diverse counties and cu]hlres are exextend? lVby did Carter Bryant stay
cellent because of Nlalaysim’s geoin Iran, Tom Craviss in Ghana, and
graphical position.
Hawey Tilden in Thailand?
“Volunteers leave early, i“cludi”g
Ivith nearly 15 perce,>t of Volun20 per cent of my group,” she notes,
teers there extending or rce,lrolling:
“because of poor, inconsiste,lt, incomit’s logical to look to the EAP region for
plete planning hy Peace Corps and the
observations o,, this additional service,
local gover,lmellt, Many jobs, mine
The regional deputy director is Loren
inchlded, and most counte~arts
are
Cox, fomer Volunteer in Nigeria nnd
fictional and o{,r pleas for better placedeputy cou,ltiy director it) Korea.
ment a“d follo,v-throtlgh
have “ot
“We find that a majority of VOIUII. gotten results.”
teers can be highly effective in their
Jeremy James \vrites in the India
t ‘rd year,” be says. “They ho\v the
Volunteer ne\vspaper, Drauidian, that
?flllguage, can cope \vitb the cul~re,
“extet>dces feel there is a rene\ved
kl>o~vho,v things get dotle in the host
commitment aald ,>e\x,feeling of per.
counhy context. Additionally, they are
sonal direction that accompat>ies the
of enormous assistance to ,le\v VO1u”.
process of exte,ldir]g. They are !vorkteers, especially i“ techr, ical support,
ers more than ctdtire trippers. A“d
oftel~ tbe increased pleasure that exAnd \ve ahvays ask for letters from
te,ldees experience d“ri”g their third
ost supervisors in exte,lsion cases, so
year comes from >v”rki”g o,> a j“b
e know these Voh,l>tcers are wanted.
@
that the Volunteer has chose,> a,,d
“1 also nttrib”te O“C high extension
pla,lr>ed himsel f.”
rate to the fact that it is typical of
After comi,>g back to the U.S. on
EAP Volunteers to li\,e \vith host famispeckd leave between his sec””d x“d
lies, and this gets them more involved
third years, Mike Athan \vas eve,]
\vith their cot, nt,y.
happier he had extended as a public
“For the most part, bo\\,ever, 1 think
health Vol””teer i“ Pala”, h4icro”esia.
extendees in EAP have cotlcluded that
“Los Angeles smog \vas over,vhelm.
they have good jobs. A,ld the culture,
i,] a passive Yvay, might be inffue[>tial, ing, as xvas the noise n“d overall
In other %vords, it is \vorth staying to
filth,” he recallecl, “1 fo,],>d a largely
,vork longer because the society is r>”t \videned ge”eratio” gap. h4y frie,>ds
\vere burying their parents and vice
:lbrasive, Xlot harsh on foreigners,
\reTS~.I a]SO had a s“dde” 8ware”esS
“From past experience,” Cox conof the social difference behvee” races.
cludes, “\ve call say that it’s often the
In Pala” I had become color blind,
third-year Volu,>teers who have provided the core or the seed idea for a
but in the States.
.“
h4nny exte”decs distill their ratio”,le\v project or a ne!v foci,s o“ an old
project, When I visit a coun~,
I speale to a fe,v prngmatic phrases, like:
“I \vant to stay until the class I
cifically look for or ask about the ex.
started to teach i,> 10th grade grad”tendees because it is highly probable
that these people are onto a concept
ates from 12th grade.” “1 \va,>tto stay
that \vorks.”
through the ,Iext coco!>”t hamest.”
Malaysia
correspotl dent,
Sllaro,l
“Until the irjigatio” ditches are fin.
ished. “ “U”til the dam is b~,ilt,” Or,
Oudemool, an extendee herself, deof all things, “for tbe next forest fire
scribes the motivation a bit differently.
“I hardly qtlalify as a real extendee
season.”
since I’m here only because my h“s.
It is for those V“l””teers \vho take
hand, \vhom I met here, had tom.
more that> 25 \“ords to a,>swer “why
leted only ox>eof his t\vo years,” she
leave” or “\.hy stay” that TILE VOLUN.
ys. “If a“y attitude changes ha,,e
W.ER provides special mverage this
d
companied my extensio,~, hoxvever,
mo]>th.
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WHY I’M
LEAVING

‘The
present is
unbearable’

:t\vay. The hoy \vas carving
a ~.
pieces of clothit)g \vr#ppea in a
mY fourth graders ill Sirmha, After
ket–that’s
all. The f~ther asked if
class \vas over one day, he came
his son coula be accepted into the
,I,r>,>irlg l]p to me as I \\.as crossing
the school yard and \\,xnted to k,>o\v school. The he.ldmaster didn’t even
i,lterrupt his briage game, lookea up
,vhere I \vas going. “I’m \valki,lg to
for :) fe\\, sec031as, alla saicl ‘<No.”
America,” I ~eplied, “Then ~li go
,vith yet,,” be said as be grabbed xny Th,,t’s all.
The father Iookea silently for a
Ila,ld.
We ,Valked off ac,OSS the school
fe\v semnas at the card players. Then
y.lr[l together. 1 felt like a ki,,g. AIICI they both left.
My heart \vas poutlcling nt my
llu\v I tr,dy alll going t,, Americ:l. ~llt
e.lrdrums. I ~sked \vhy. Saia the head:ilol]e.
master: “1 couhl tell jl,st by looki,>g
I shall \\,riteabout my Ne~~l.
:tt the boy that he aicl not have a
E\,ery Friclay ])ight the hostel stugood character alla \voltld have beet>
<Ie]lts ha\,e a prayex feast to the god:, troublemaker.”
dess of Iearllitlg. What a fantastic
The \.ery sfi,ne aftevr)ou,l the presiscelle! Tl~e stttdez,ts sit do,vn in t\vo
del>t of the aistrict arove up itl a
lo,>g lines facit,g esch other, their
jeep. His sol>–trt,nk, suitcases a!)a
la,]ter,ls .,, the grotl,ld in fro,]t of
:dl-\\>asacceptea ,vitb open arms.
them. O,>e boy plays the harmol>ium,
AS I \vas \\,alking throt,gh
the
;Il)other plays the cymbols, and a
cetlter of toxv,>, a man I>ega,l yelling
third ba,lgs 011 a [Irl,tn. h40st of the
s(>,>gs nre repeat songs—that is, une
i,]stllts at me from a store front. I
dicln’t e\,e,l kno\v him. I ao”’t tbi”k
or t\\,u boys \till si,lg a \.ct-se a]ld
~cI evel, seen him before. I stood
the,, the others \\,illrepeat.
Dt,rillg the \\,eek that I got very
sile,~tly for a fe\\, secotlas. Then I
,$,alkea off chaggi,>g my soul.
fe\,erish, the
OIdy time
1 left
At the I]egin,lillg of summer vacathe hotlse \\,:ts0]1 Friday night to see
ti<)tl 1 tuok the trai,l frotn Sikl h4ari
the prayer fetlst.
II, lfarch, 1 made a three-day trip
t<>Raxa{I1. In the Sits h4ari stati
tnet a f:irmer \vllOse home was *
,,,ith :Itlother t=lcher do\\,tl to Darbh:lt,ga, Il]clia. O,,e ,,ight x,,e sa\v t\\,o cast of R:tx:tul, We left Sits Mari at
11 p.m., :>t>aby the tilne \ve reachea
lIi,~di GII>Is.1,> the first, a comedy, I
Raxat,l three lIOITKSlater I haa becolll>ted 19 separate C1-yi,lgscenes.
Also ill Darhha[,gl, I sn\v :1 begger
side\valk.
sitting
t>aked or,
the
8;1/ D;<J”ne Ielt Nepal early
Co\,ered \vitb gri]ne.
The
grime
b“t re,??e,??berzthe clay t,e
blttcke)lecl by flies. IIis ,Iosc at,d lips
fought
focal sl]i,i(s a,?<{,,,0”
,,,ere c(]mpletely immersed i,l flies.
Ar,[l he \\v:tseating the flies that
,,,OL,ICI
crn\\,l
<)tltu
his lips.
1,, r])y \,ilklge [ ,,,:1s a\\.;,ke)>edalt,]ost c,,ery ,n(lrlli,,g by x \voman \vl10
came to get \\,:>ter:xt the \vell Ilext to
~ny hol,se. I think she had TB. Every
morl>illg she’d stallcl hy the \vell and
\!,:!ke me up \vitb her sickrless. She
!,,,,tdd spe)ld lo]>g, illcredihly Ion>g,
hacking
periods of tinle co{lgbi,lg.
:,,,[1
spitti,lg, txyi]>$ to force the sickBXCSS
fr(>t>lher IIII>SS.I bega,~ puttil>~
t~,y radi(> or, the ledge at the bead
of ,ny bed. At,d i,> the morning I
,vo~dcl tt,r,> it 011 ]Olla, really 10UC1.
C,la, ]aa~, ~111 sO~ry. Bllt T clon’t
,,,;t!,t t“ hear y“”r cot,ghitlg.
Siraba
High
SCI1OOI is overcro\vdea; some stuae,lts ha~,e to be
t[,r,,ecl :t,v:iy,
Ab,]ttt the second \veek I \vas
there, :, laborer \valkea over \vith his
SO,I frutn :) village about 10 miles
Dhinick

“DII Yadav
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WHY I’M .
STAYING ,...‘
My frien$s name \vas Ram Prasad.
He \vns my age and had a young son
of whom he \vas fantastically proud,
Ram Prasad had not received more
than a fe,v years of schoofing. But
his kno,vledge \vas impr~sive and his
E,lglish better than most Nepah or
h~dia”s \vitb BA degrees in E“gkh.
“It is very Wc”lt,”
he said, “for
a ma,l to keep the respect of his fm.
ily if he is poor, I have set myself
the goal of saving 20 mpees a month.
But if we should get a dat,gbter, I
don’t kno\v ho,v I’d be able to mamy
her i]lto a good family. I don’t have
el~ough land to sell. It is dific”lt for
a po~r man to keep the respect of
his family,”
h4a11. as VO” talk. I think of mv
.$50 ~vatch. ‘It ll,o~tld take you hv~
years to be able to afford it. It took
me three days. But at least you can’t
see my \vatch, for ~ve gottel> the
habit of pl,tti,,g it in my pocket and
not 011 my \vrist. I’m tired of being
the richest m:),, ifi to,vn, 1 have a
\vatch, 6v0 pens, sunglasses–and that
makes me fantastically wealthy.
*:”R:
&::eakg:?
::
8;
very religio[,s, This is the oxdy life
I have, ar~d this is the o,dy world
~11 ever be able to k,>oxv. Before I
die, I \vould hke to visit all the
countries of this \vorld a,]d kt>o\v
about the people, I have read much
about other places a“d sometimes I
go to tbe cinema i“ Raxa”l, And no,v
1 \va,lt very much to see these
places?
God, lna,l. Stop reading, Stop goille
. to the movies, You’re .Door. ‘You’ll
,,ot get ar>ysvhere. You’re just going
to get deeper in despair.
But ~m z)ot bitter. I remember
too \vell the flo~vers that some stidents drc~v on the steps of my house
the day a stude)lt bought me
t~vo cookies i,l the bwza.~r
the
day I fought all the local spirits and
\vnt>
a,, elephant ride “I]der a f“)]
moon, A,]d it is appare,lt that my
stlldents did learn some E]lglish \vhile
I \\,as teaching them. And I IV=
happy it) Siraha.
So \vhy am I leaving? Yesterday
had heel> quite pleasant. Tomorrow
,~.as go”d to look fonvard to, B“t the
pr ye;~t, the moment IION.,became t,”.
blc.
1*
–Bill Diontlo

Carter Bryant, a teacher, stayed i“ l,a”, and his lrie”ds
;,, To,bat la,,, were Ilat[ered,

‘We have grown together’
“The first thi,,g a teacher assigr~ed
to Torbat does is tiy a“d get out, So
the people reasoned that if I spent a
third year, I must hke it and be
i,>terested in them. They !vere fl~ttered that I \vanted to stay.”
C:lrter Bryant, an E,,glish teacher,
\vns the first Volunteer nssigned to
Torbat Jam, a to~v,, i,, eastertl lra,,
,,ear the Afgba,, istat, horder,
Partly hecatlse of a poor traiz>i,lg
program, Carter said, “the first year I
spent much Of my time \vOndering
\vbat t“ do next, In the second year
1 \vas more comfortable teaching. B{lt
\vhy a third year? I was really enjoyi,lg my class and talking \vith stiderlts. A,ld my eve,~i,~g E,)glish discllssion groctps \vere groxvi,>g i)> number ar,d interest.”
In these groups, \vhich absorbed
many of his out-of-school hot,rs, Carter disc”ssd
any subject ,vhich interested his stidents.
“MThen they
begi!l to thit>k and lealn in a foreign
lar>gt,age o“ a subject of personal in.
terest, the la”~age
becomes afive
at>d l,seable for the Irania,l st~lde,lts,”
Carter explained.
5

His o~v,l k,>”,vledge “f their la”guage, Farsi, bad increased, Combined
,vith his it>terest in Persian poetiy, he
cotdd talk \vitb great fervor about
ulle of Iran’s most sacred edtlcational treasures–its literattlre.
After seeil,g youngsters entertait~
at \veddiilgs, Carter
took several
groups of them and organized a
da,,ce troltpe. By searchit,g through
UICI doctlments
that families had
stol-ed :\\voyand takng \vith village
elders, he a“d the boys learned as
much as possible about the history
of the Torbat Jam area. Finnlly, a
history \vas c“mpiled a“d the dn”cers
co,dd prese,>t it \vith both Farsi and
E!,glish
narrative.
Evenkally,
tbe
tl-oupe performed in the capital city,
Tehran. The \vhole effort built pride
in the commul]ity of Torbat ar,d selfco,>fide,>ce for the youngsters.
Of his total experience there, Carter said “IVe have gro\vn together
and I am most satisfied \vith the
results. ”
–Catier
VOLUNTEERI

Brqant was intertiietoed by
correspo,]de,lt ,Mike Sarka
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Meg Whea[ley stayed
i“ Korea because
her Ii/e was full
of tllo!nenfs 0/ learning
a“d sharing which
seemed worthwhile.

‘Now I see things happening’
The greatest contributions that I
call make lie ahead. In the last half
year ~ve become :t\\,
are of so many
)>ew \vays to entec into Korean life–
\vays that previo~,sly \vere either
closed to me or to \vhich I \vas just
<,hli,,io”s. To lea\.e ,>o\v, \\,hell I feel
a part of the rhythnl and momentim
[>f life here, \votdd be to cllt myself
off from many valuable learllil>g and
gi~,ing experie,lces,
Some “f the,e
,Ie,v activities outside of school i,lch,cle directing plays, st”dyillg Chinese calligraphy and practicing karate.
When I took “p karate—in nn ell~>irot>me!lt tloticeab]y differe,lt from
my SCI1OO1,
\vllere 1 ~~ught English–
1 \$.as forced to rely OT>my Koreat>,
ntld the improvement in my language
ability dates from that time. And the
people ~ve met through the s~dy of
calligraphy a,ld art ha\,e given me the
first dim rays of understanding, not
O,lIY into art, but also into the n,lciel~t
q{,alities of pxtiel~ce, discipli,~e, al>d
,~obility of the scholar. AII that perhaps so”,I& a hit much to claim, but
there’s somethi,>g almost mystical in
stlldying all art folm that is so old
a[ld so established in its techniques;
in sfidyillg it, you can’t help hut
feel captured and dra\vn il~to the tia-

ditioll that created it.
With another Volunteer 1 helped
direct a], E,~glish language play. It
co”cerl>ed a “crisis” in the life of all
America?,
high school
Ilewspaper,
and after hvo mo,lths of daily rehearsals emerged nine Korean stidel>ts ,vI1o talked and moved hke
Americatl stl,dents. As x means of
improving a student’s English and
generati,,g
e,lthltsiasm for Ieating
English, a play has no equal. The
response to this first effort \vas so
good that ~d like to try another
play this nutumtl.
l{y sttggestio,ls at the school where
I teach becolne Inore pertille,lt as 1
become more a,vare of the inner
,vorki,]gs ~“d pressures of the school
system. I kno\v it’s in>modest to saY
so, bt,t 1 think it \vould be a \vaste
of my expedience to leave no~v, just
,vhe” 1 ca” see things happening in
my school that have sometbi”g to do
,vith my being here.
P“t at its simplest, I \vat>t to exte,>d because I’m happy here; a]ld I’m
happy because my life is full of
,noments of learning al>d sharing
\\,hich to mk seem \>ital a!ld \vorth,vhile,
–A4eg Wheatley
b

‘Tension,
idleness
intolerable
for me’

This eat-ly termination is n decision
,,,hich I could not have conceived
of makit)g before the stident
&sorders hega,l some hvo months ago,
b“t I firmly believe that it is the
only sn]le Course open to me nO\v.
The escalating tensions and
trations of living in a totalit. m

~;,::::d;:fi

ve finally
those become
o, .“.
intolerable for me. Even the constant, taunting cries of ‘<foreigner”
and the stones thro\vr, by small children, ,,,hich i“ better days I m“ld
easily ratio,>akze or ignore, have begu[> to take effect,
Equally important ill my decision,
ho~vever, is my attitt,de to\vard my
job, I“ the first semester 1 did,l’t
\vorry much about the relevance of
,vhnt I ,vas doi,lg. I could easily brush
aside my do”b~ and gain satisfaction
from atter>tive f~ces a,>d good test
scores. But the strike a,ld closure
atld the sight of Iny student? being
beate,, ivith rifle ht,tts a,>d reporti “f
some I>ei,lg killed have forced me to
tbit>k long a“d hard about tbe sig,jifi.
ca,lce of my ,vork here. The corlclusio,ls I reached h~ve IIot been tom.
forti~lg, I decided that the stidents
\~,ere accomplishing a great deal more
by stayil>g out of school to protest
co,lditioils in this coulltly tha,l they
could possibly accomplish by listei,illg to my lectures on ancie,>t history. Tbtts, my level of iob satis.
factio,l, ol,ce ;ery bigb, piummeted

.,
,
f
r,c H“ffe, sdys t >at o, the back\sard I>eoples of the xvorld self-es.
teem & rn”re importa]lt than mate.
rial, ad!>a,>ceme,lt. I,, light of my ex.
peric,>ce here, I believe this to be
trl,e. II) \vo,-ki,,g for their material
aclval> cement, ,ve compromise
their
self-esteem.
III the act of helpi,lg
them, ,ve force them to recognize
their “llderde\,elopmel>t—and this is
pai,lftd. It is n,>ly b“ma~l for them
to rese!)t us; for regardless of ““r
,noti\,ati”,)s, \ve are ,valki,lg, talki,,g,
li\,itlg proof of the back\vardl,ess here.
Are \?,e really impro\,i[>g the qttal.
ity of their. lives \vbe,> \ve rob them
of their silly ill”sio,ls a“d introd[,ce
the,n to reality? Sbottld ,ve tear off
their rose-colored glasses so that they
.Cal> see the a\vf”l truth? Should the
Peace Corps be here? ~d say no. B“t
perhaps \ve’k,e already done our dam.
age a,,d cannot turn back. \Ve’ve
helped bring a small II”mber of young
people into tbe 20tb century, a“d
I1o,,. they are thoroughly miserable,
batir>g their o\m go,,erl>ment, hating
tbemseh.es, bating America, and strivi,>g desperately for l>e~v illusiol>s to
>Iace those ~vhich they call ]1o
er cling to, sizlce reality here car>.
* >tbe faced.

I suppose ~m Eke a lover ~vbose
dream girl has fallen off her pedestal.
1 feel that the Peace Corps idea is
so good that it really sholdd help
botb the people of host countiies and
the United States. But I ha\,e agofizing doubts that, Lke all the proverbial best laid plans, it has gone
astrav in a \vorld of verv, harsh real.

ities.’

–A7a91sctoithheld by tlze editors

‘Deeper
and deeper
in a hole
of doubt’

~:o

\.

A

,,’:

K;ch’l,d F.ri”ato felt fc”ador i“
par{ becd.se try;.g to identity ~vith
o[hers, prohle”,s a“d l;ve~ ,vhe” o,,e
;s not s“,e of hi~ OW” ;s des[r”ct;.e.

I am trying in this letter to o“tli,>e my reasons for ~vanting to ~esign
from tbe Peace Co,ps. I have bee”
ill collt]try for six mo”tbs 11o,1,
[It>fort[l,>ately, I have become a part
<>f the Peace
Corps
process.
It
catches LIp the i“divid~,al placed ill it
a,>d takes ail hclman compassion>,
turning him into a,>otber competi,lg
figure i“ a coi”mn of numbers.
1 ha,,e become this. \Vhel, loused to
de fe,?d n>ysclf or my beit,g here, it is
f<>r :I”d ,vith the C,~d-almightY pro7

gram that I fight, something which I
ca]l)lot fully accept, but something to
,vhich 1 I,a”c I>eetl committed. 1 did
not b,,ant this respo,~sibility, this b“r.
dell of someol>e before me \vho tbot,ght
his ~vay of saving Ecuador was best.
IVhy do I “ot seek to change sit=
<>r jobs and stick out my hvo-year
co,ltract? I am not sure that it is this
job that I am fighting, for the job is
)Iothing more than an o“tgrowtb of
the philosophy ond goals of tbe super\,isO~ orga,lizatioll. Peace Corps is
r>ot somethi,lg I am proud to be a
member of; XIOWI ttish to divorce
it completely.
Si,lce I e,ltered trainit>g, since I
got i,, co”,ltry,
these g[,t feelings
have bee” coming to me that 1 am
Ilot Peace Corps material, given the
Peace Corps I am now involved \vith.
I igrlored these feelings, thinking that
z~~y,,ewt~css, lny chaotic state >vouldre.
cede arid leave me sta”dilig squarely
un top of my situation, This has not
happened. I fi,ld myself deeper and
deeper ill a hole of doubt, bitterness,
irrespo,,sibility a,,d utter cotlf”siol>,
1 realize th:it 1 am to blame f“r
;*s great a part “f, it as Peace Corps,
T“ remail, i“ the cloister, to stay in
Ecuador for hvo years \vo”ld be asking myself to stagnate, to compromise
myself al)d, more importantly,
the
Ecuadorin,>s \vith ,vl]om I have dealitlgs i,lto accepti,>g a way of living
that 1 an ,Iot ~~,a,>tar,d they d“ ,>ot
,,eed, 1 fear x loss of myselfi 1 feor a
draggi,lg brai,l \vashil]g to a lifestyle
,Iot of my O,VI>choosing. I have 110
clol,bts abotlt the dat,gers inherent i,,
insi,lcerity
bet,.een
the Volltr>teer
>,tla the people of his host cot,t>try,
Ilegardi”g my o~vn identity, 1 have
come to see that finding one’s OW”
identity ill a familiar sitiation is a
difficult enough task; it is the task
I \vas invoh,ed i,> at home before I
ca!>le to South America. Bit to tiy to
idcrltify \vitb others’ problems a“d
li\>estvhe,] o,le’s otv” are t>ot clear,
to tiy to find arid give a“s,vers ,vhe”
one’ has ]1o iaea “f his o,v,, is like
I)”ildi”g a pyramid of minds upsiaedo\vll. It is bo”lld to topple o“ the
bottom mall, crushi!lg him n“d i“jt,ril>g those above him.
I ba\,e IIo,v bee” i,> this folly long
e,lough alla I \t,a,~tO“t.

–Richard H. Farinato
From El Ecuador,
vohtnte~r ?nngazin~ in Ectlador

WHY I’M ~~~~~
STAYING “. ‘

“At tll@ estd of t7vrce ?lzontl?s I
kn~w 1 wanted to extend if I could.”
Hamey Tilde,l, 24. Tall, blondhaired, “Farang.” The pefiwt Thai
stereotype of an American, right off
a Ba,lgkok movie marquee. He was
jllst finishing his third year ill Thailal]d.

“Itwas iust conzfortable. I lik~ ths
cottntvy; I like the pcolde. I was
doilzg a job 1 knew 1 could do
well.”
Ill a la,>d of 5’5 people, C blolld!“ Thail.”d Hawey Tifden
lo~,.d that the th;rd year
;s (he one wh;ch just;f;es
the /;,s1 IWO.

baired Ame~ica”s have to go out of
their tvny to dispel any impression of
arroga,lce. Looking doxvl~ OTIthe top
,,f pe”ple’s heads can be disastrous
fo,- a Peace Corps Volunteer, But you
cal>’t help it. It’s like bei,>g a Creel,
Bay Packer in tbe Lombardi era: you
dol>’t have to tell people you’re superior; \vlle,l you’re &W and \\,ear a
gold hehnet, people assume it.
Harvey uses a simple ma,lct,ver
to destr<>y this ull,vanted impression.
Wbe,, be talks ,vitb a Thai, he uses
a smile like a comma to pt,nctiate
his opi,]iolls al~d take the gospel edge
off bis [idvice. Like the abihty to
Ia”gh at yourself, his smile effectively
remo,,es t(ny bil>t of stlperiority.

“TIIere [~re ?l]arty tqp~s of arrogance. T71ere i,~ the hlata?tt ‘f?reigft expert’ arrognnce. It’s otit ill
t7ze opel]. B!!t we Volunteers can
hatie [L col]descelzding
arrogance
that is 71ard to recognize. We ?notie
il~ (ri>d identify with the people,
77”t deep dowrj i,,sido we’re tho
‘sa”i<]r,s,’We COIZhave [L n,issiollary collq)lex at~d not even recog-

‘Doing
a job
1 can
do well’

,Jizc it.”
Yo” get the impressio,l that if LIO
one askecl him his opir>ion, he
,vo”ld,>’t mi,ld at Ill. B“t since yol,
;,sked, he opens lq) a,>d speaks \vitb
htlmor, ho,lesty a,ld a certai,> intensity about his reas,>n>sfor stayi,,g ill
Tbaila,]d a third year in tbe TEFL
program. He speaks for himself only
—I>o claim to a typical Thai Peace
Corps experie,>ce. He talks abot]t hk

experierlce.
“OtIr troitling progra711 was a nless.
No i!ltegratiot~. Gross-ctdtural ~tftdies tcore almost lto?z-exktont. We
7,ad ,LOreal picttire of what it wotdtl
he like before we got here. SGtierol Vohtrztcers term itl<ited t71e first
week we arri”ed,”
The first year he spent ill, a teacher
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training college in tbe jungles o
southern Thailand. It \vas there tba @
he Ieanled tbe \vay the education
sy:[em \vorks in Thailand.
You ?ntiti work fronz the top down
to have effedioe cknge
irt That-

hnd, and that ~neaw working in
and throug7t the system, the bureutzcracy. Be{ng a ~tice guy h not
eflotigh to chang~ things. People
100@ ~OU bUt YOtL OftGfi Cfln’t get
anylhing
done,
Ally
significatlt
change comes fronz the top, where
the power is. It’s the tirtictttre
72ere.”
His second year, be bad a chance
to become all elemc[ltavy school English supemisor and he took tbe opportu,lity
It held out the possibility
of a more po\verful role in cbnnging
al~d improving the system of te.lching
El)glisb in Thailand.

“it um aft educational
year. It
took me tinte to klzow what wu
going on and how things operated.
T71e clzai$t of cov,rnand. fltito to
pcIslI,
hoto to present yottr idea
and stzggestiolls. It takes ti?lte. Tin~e
to know w11o?7Lto see, 7LOWto al?pro[lc7z hi,?, toit7t art {dea.”
h, his third year, Ha~vey ,noved
to Bn,~gkok to ,vork at the seco,lda~
school supervisory u,~it–the bcart of
tbe bureaucracy
(a,ld the cez]ter of
po~ver and cha,>ge).
He joi,>ed a
Peace Corps-Thai
team developing
l>e\v ln,lguage materials for use in
traitling teachexs al~d stude,lts
all
o\,er Thailand.

●

“I,L T7zaih?ld, yoti.’re itist ready to
l>egilz to be really eff cctitie itt yot!r
third yeur, At lemt that’s the way
I feel. The t7zird ye<jr 6 the !/ear
tlz[lt jtistifies the first two. Th@ lallgt,age is tottgh, The technical skilk
take ti?>ie to detiebp, Thailand ahsor79s ‘voht ?lteers’ ea.~ily. TlterG are
all ,Qorts of fzice qwng
‘farangs’
(forcigtlers)
rttr)nirtg around
t7Le
cotLI?try, httt th~ Thais do,~’t take
thci?t too .~criomly. T7LGy know t7>c
Volt&r>teers toi71ho goirtg hack to the
big PX-i!2-the-sky a.ftar a year or
two withottt doing aj~y real da7rIagc.
B[!t tohell yOtl cxte?ld, at~d thay fitld
otit that yotioe workod here and
here and here-thent71ey tako yot~
seriotaly. Becatise yoti’oe takcrt tltenl
scriotisly.”
–7Jy A4ike Sch?nuecker,

WHY I’M
QEAvING

Whe,) she dc(er,,>i,]ec{
10 be herself,
Chr;st;”e /acobso”
lei( I,a”.

‘I’m
tired of
roleplaying’

Arak happens 1,~>c]OSe,
Li\,illg i]> Arak too ofte,> meant
thro~vi,>g up de fe,lses every time I
stepped ir>to the street. I hated my
f%tr a[ld, eve,~tially, the social system that promoted it. It meant listenil~g, l>ot s“ ml,ch to ~vhat people said
as to ho,,, they said it—~eadi,~g faces,
studyi,,g gestires, \vret>chi,>ga menni]lg o“t of ,Iothil>g. It mearlt knoxving
lny friei]ds a,]d enemies—fast.
It
rl>canlt cari,>g, more th:ln 1 ,vas tlsccl
to, for those \x,lIoaccepted me,
Beii]g a forcig,>er ill Arak mcarlt
\~>alki,>g through the main scluare
\vhelx all the nfter”ooll busses \vere
Ioadit]g and fighting a,, impulse to
scrext>l: “1 call live uther kinds ‘of
lives!” It men,>t ,le\,er letting my attel>tio!l \va,,dcr, heitlg totally in e~~cry
situxtio,, si,,ce e,lcocl,>ters \{,ere too
Ofte,l games <>f ot>e.t,p.mat>sl>ip. It
]>,catlt tryi,]g to he :,,, Ira[>ixr> xt>d
fi,ldir)g, th”,,gh the skill ,,,as l,<)t ,,))>like my u,,,,,, it didr>’t fit.
1 liked
Iookil>g at
my
students’ eyes. They \\,ere alive btlt too
ofte,> sllo\ved me tlx>t the emotional
ra,,ge i,lsidc \I,as as limited as their
eagertlcss to gro\\,. A4y recepti(ltl it)
frol>t of classes altertlated bet\veer>
ad{llatiol>. h40st of
disdtii,,
a,,d
the girls co~dd,,’t t-emai,> i,ldifferel~t to
my, prese,lce; they ,vere s“ h“sy re.
act,,,g to me, 1 c[>t,ld barely teach
E,,glish, much less et,co”rage them
to discover tbemseh, es,
lty bei,,g a foreig,ler ga,,c us all
a lear,li,>g sit”atio,l, si,,ce accOmmOdatio,~ \vas called for 011 both sides.
We grc,v ttscd to each other, slo\vly,
;I?]d 1 kept searchi,jg F,>r o,le or t\vo
girls \vhO b;,d the p<>tenltinlt{] get
$110“tit “f the ,,,;ty ,,cc,si”,,ally,
\vlI”
[night be i,)terested i,, Iear,li,lg ho\\,
to (rse lne. I sa\t. myself as :11, t,,,derde\,c!c)pcd reso,trcc l>>y students anld
the lord Ofice (d Edt~catio,l cotnld
tap LS,,C1exph~it :ts they chose; a,,d
for CI”Kexpe,-ie,>ces together t“ c“l>tai,> ally seeds of cha,]ge, I felt the
impetus had to co”)e from them,
l,, each of 17 differe,>t cl;,sses I
sa\v ci,ery \~,eek, ;1 felt> girls ,S,:tl,ted
{o Iear,> E,lglish n,ld 1 ,,,as glad to
teach them as Inuch as I could, Bt)t
ns time passed, [lone of my stlldents
m[,\,cd I>eyol]d reactit>g to me; :a,,d
the
overcrO\vding
texchi,lg-gi\,e,l
that ktxes Iranin,l ed{icatioll-gre\v
less a,ld less s{tisfyil,g.
1 pt,rpose]y avoided most “ther
V“ltl,lteers i,> Ira,>, ,l”t because 1 ,lecessarily preferred the company of
Ira[,ians, I>t,t bccat!se I feared thnt
f:,llillg Ixlck itlto familiar p~tter,ls
,t,o”ld compromise the “p{~ri~” of my
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experietlce, It seemed terribly importa[>t to make my o\vlI ~vay through
the maze, to fi,ld myself ir>relatiot> to
Ira,lia,>s rather tha,, America,]s.
Wher> spri,lg vacatio[> arrived, I
left Arak–il, some \vays, for the first
time. 1 \\,as tired of perfor”i,lg a,>d
needed to talk abet, t my reality ,s,ith
other Volunteers, As ,ve tnlked I real.
ized thnt, like every Peace Corps Volunteer, 1 had brought myself over.
seas—the self that prizes i)ldividtlal
encot,,>tcrs. What made livi,>g hear.
able ill the past ,,,as ,vhat made Ii,,.
illg bearab]e i,, Ar:lk: .1 fe,,, pe”ple
~\,ho cared ,,,hether I lived or died
.~,,d abolit ,,,b”m I c.~red
and the
look “t) a st<~de,,(s [ace \vhel> she
s“dden]ly disco,,ered
the E,,glish i!,
her he:td did,,’t belo,>g to me
a
rainy aftet-,,o”,l picl>ic ,vith a felloiv
teacher
a Col>ver%lti”ll ,,,itb my
co-VohJs>tcer
bei,lg able to co]lgrak[tlale n shopkeeper “t> his pilgrimage tc, A4ecca–correctly.
The botiilda.ies I had imp.sed
\x,ere too arbitrary, perhaps hecat,sc
1 had come to lra,] itl search of some.
thi?lg different,
1,1 “,>e ~,,ay “r
a,lother, Arak rese,n bled e\,ery plnce
~d e,,er Ii},ed. 1 felt the s,,obbery
aa,d prcjttdiee “f a Chicag” suburb,
the
smaOto\\,,~ pro\,iz>cialism at,d
moral
self-righteot, srless of
h4i,l,lesuta, the easy hospitality of Cali.
furni;$, the l,uise ;~l,d S<lUXIOC
of Ne~v

Y“rk,
After 1 ret”rlled from sp,-i,lg I>”Ii.
day–as my students \vere asking for
the 900tb time: “l*O\v l“l>g ,vill you
be i,l Iraa>?–1 heard myself sayi,>g:
“1 cat> g{, t<>morro\\>,
if 1 choose.” It
,“as >, pi>ssibilily ~d r,evcr serio~,sly
co,lsidcred, I>”t o,,ce 1 II:)d, 1 k,,e,v I
\\rxs lea\,illg. Occasio,]:dly,
I thi!]k
people it, Arak kl>e\v all alol~g \vhat
\vould bappe,l, that lnally had tried,
gel>tly it!ld “ther\t>ise, to tell mc that
bei,~g miserable svas :IiI I,l>\visechoice
–both for myself :$,,<1for them.
I thi!>k “f the lie 1 tried to li,,e,
a,ld retne!nber \\,llata,> Irar,ial, Friend
ill Tehrar] had cotl,>seled, “You have
to he y<>llrself,” hc said. Were 1
younger, perhaps the co,npromises n
h4”s1im s“ciety dem:ll,ds “f a,> “lImarried
,,:oma,>
,vould
ha\,e
see”>cd less destrt,ctive, l-tad 1 beet)
m“re firmly committed t“ my role as
an “:lge,]t ,>f Charlgc,>’ perhaps I
,{,o”ld ha,,e pl”,,ged ahead to make
\~,a\:s. But 1 couldn’t overcome the
feeliilg of ir,-ele,,x”cy–my irrele\,allcy
to the sitiation 1 !vas i,,, and tbc
irrelex,a,lcy “f that sit”ntion to me.
–Cl]ri.?!irlc

Jac07)so*l

-

WHY I’M (-’,
STAYING ‘\-/’

‘This is
where I’m
needed’
Ge.e Ffinn, left, s{ayed ;n Panama where he enjoyed
picking h;s OW,I hours, h;s OW” kind o{
wo,k .“<{ his own method of Ira;ning people.

This is my second letter. I had to
tear lip the first one as it \vas just
too enthtlsiastic and on reading it I
felt a bit foolish. It is really enough
to say that 1 am almost through my
third term in the Peace COTS in
P.il?:ama a,lcl have asked for n fotlrtll.
1 am 58 years of age. Have done
many ki,lds of \vork to make a living
xtld so :im a jackleg lnecha,>ic,
\velder, mil>er, laborer, etc. In the
\,illage \vbere I have \vorked 1 have
taught the crudest ki])d of motor rep?ir, gix>en classes it> a kind of El,g-

lish, demonstrated a lot of the falrnirjg techniql!es 1 learned it> trailli,lg,
shown people llo\\, to build better
ca,,oes and ixfe\v other things.
Being top mall in to\m is pretty
heady to n guy thnt is only a social
sectlt-ity number ill his oxv,~ country.
Me, I like that a,ld I also fike ,Iot
hnvillg x boss and picking my o!m
hours and my owl, ki,ld of \vork and
my O\vn methOd Of traitling peOple.
I have a mubal
a5ection
\vith
these people which I haven’t fou]ld
i,, my o\vn cotltltry. Some are like

bxothers and some of the fittle ones
are just like grandchildren.
I feel that \ve older people are
l]eeded even more tl>atl the young
Latiils
have
a
great
ol>es, as
respect for older people and don’t
feel that \ve aro useless as do so
l)la,ly yotltlg Americans.
To sum up, 1 Ivish I kne\v the
proper \vords to describe what a
great thi,>g Peace Corps has been to
me, a person \vho thought he h
gorle OI1t~>fcircidatiol>.
o
–Gene Flinn

‘Palm wine and simple conversation’
Dllrillg l~>y thild year it, Gha,la
there has heel> aII appreciable \vane
the stidcnts
of enthusiasm behveen
a]ld myseff, FOI o,~e thing, the “sllillir,g knight ill \vhite armor” image
has been d~Oppea, al,d \ve both
accept each other on more realistic
terms.
I feel that I still command their
respect, hilt the type of respect has
cha,lged. After my refusal to cnmpaigt~ for some of their grie\.al>ces
\vhich 1 thought \vere unfounded,
they gradually came to realize that
I \vas “ot goi,>g to be their lender
i,, sh,dent mo,,emellts, Instead, they
came to respect me as ax> indi\,idual
a])d I>ot ns some c~ltsadi,lg maverick.
This is preferable to \vhen I \vas regarded as an i,, falfible sou,-ce of
p“\veI-,k,,<>\vledgenlld ~vealth.

Also, ill the begi,)nil~g it was alInost ilnpossible to get stude,>ts to
discuss or cballe,~ge anything that I
said; \~,llereas, during the third year
they have been more \villing to ask
questions and challenge some points
of the lessons.
This third year 1 have made more
col>tacts \vith people ill to\vn. I feel
more at ease to drink palm \vine
\,,ith them and accept simple, basic
coll\>ersations \vhich xvould probably
hn\,e bored me my first hvo years
i,, Ghana, But although I have made
these acquai,,tallces,
I don’t thi~
they are ve~ close ties, because of
our basically differel~t illteresk, tastes
a,~d ideas. The thixlg that is importa,lt is that \\,e have both come to
accept
each other 0]1 the other’s
terms.

–Tom
10
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‘If [ ran the zoo...’
letters \vritten to this
ma . ine (and the articles, too)
are attempts in few \vords or many to
say ho\v the Peace Corps should be
ru]l. In connection \vith the agency’s
mt!ch-heralded
“new directions,” a
qtlcstionnaire recently was mailecl to
former Vol””teers asking their Opi”ion of pla,lned “e\v thmsts in recr[! it-

“Their overall concer]>,” he noted,
“like that of retimed
Volunteers in
the U. S., \VaS that each Volunteer,
regardless “f job or background, have
the Iang\,age facility,
professional
q[,alifications and cultirnl sensitivi~
to contribt,te effectively to bis site
and countV,
“These thoughts were often ex.

ing,

pre}~ed in stro)lg anti-authoritarian,
anti.Washington
terms, B“t it is important to note that they are in fact
similar to thoughts expressed o“ OC.
casiotl by Director Joe Blatch ford and
others ill the agency.”
The qllotes here (with the V“h,”.
tecrs ide,]tified by co””t~
and pro~c,m ) are selected overseas rse”,>ses
to the fi]lal questiol,: “If you were
the direct”r “f tbe Peace Corps,
.“

~fte”;y

changes

in

Volunteer

service,

and’ increased emphasis o“ meas”reable goals. Winding IIp the s“wey
packet was this “pen-ended q“esti”,]:
“IF yotx \vere director of the Peace
Corps, \vhich \vays \vo”ld you change
it~
As a side sample, several hundred
questionnaires
xvere distributed
in
five co””tties to Voh)nteers shout to
complete
their setvice.
Analyzing

these overseas responses as a whole,
one staff member noted four main
co,lcellls:
q That all Peace Corps programs
be planned, administered and evaluated on a count~-by-col,r) try bosis;
q Thct tbe site, nature and necessary qualifications for each job in
each coun~
program be care ftdly
before
recruiting
and
determi]led
training of Volunteers are hegcnn;
q That Peace COWS staff-particularly the ‘<overseas bureaucracy’’-be
decentralized,
heavily
pruned
and
better trained;
g And that Vnh,nteers be given
greater ~esponsibility for their work
at,d conduct overseas, \vitb staff filling a st,pportive rather thal] supervisory role.

●

The Peace Corps .8 n“ orga”izatio” should be
de-emphasi ..6 i“ the host co””try, thus allov,ing tie
Volmteer
to 1>..... L%more intesrate~ part oc the communit.y. Volunteers Shotlld be l,eft ““ their own to work
>vith host nationals. 1. the long ril” the Volunteer
ivot,ldachieve the goals of tl,
e peace Corps. The host
cot,ntry !,,illzee the Volunteer as a“ herica
v,ho has
.0.0 to live !Vith them and help the!n.

1 would make a“ especially great effort to get
1 do”, t
more types of Americans into the Peace COTS
like the idea of a fraternity for white, middle-class
college graduates
lr it is necessary to make .
small saorif ice in la”g”age skills to accomplish this,
1 would be willing to do so.
—Fip, education

If the objective of Pcacc Corp. js to help
other natlone, let, s get ,,>.,.aPeci,alist,, u“d
technical ,>eoP1e o“t into tho fi,
eld--at]cl.
lCG>S PaT
them more
If the ol,,jecti.eOC the Fcace Corps is to mature
Ar”eric= CO1.lOS. kids. let, s se”cl (“ore B.A. u....*1
~S~S .. the ~$.~-yeur.“PO.t-&raCILILtte
campins ~rip
ho,”, as Pea., cor~>s

Stop Pecr”iti”g Vol””teers for whom “o jobs exist.
A complete job description for each Vol””teer, i“cl.ding
host matio”al supervisor, should be a requisite
for ~r.gram approval—this includes 1...1 site
surveys
Make clear that Peace COFS should help solve
Proble.s Of Poverty, directly or indirectly. Tech”i.
..1 aid oriented toward the ,’heves,,O“lY intensifies
nrese”t .roblams.
Stop n~kf”g so much noise about oha”ce when only
the fom of things is being changed.

—Western Samoa, education

0. Something. Do”ft try to appease the Atiinis–
tratio”. Make the Peace Corps completely domestic
for awhile. Put a moratorium on overseas involvement
““til Peace CO*S proved itself in eradicating the
i“j”st ice in India” reservations, black ghettos or
SPa.ish–A.. ri.a. enclaves. 1 f we can show foreign. r,
that we haYe S“ccessf”lly eradicated the disgust of
o“r own downtrodden, then we might be able to face
them (the host “atio”als) honestly a“d say, ‘f
Well,
weqve do”. it i“ .“. own co””try; let “s try a“d help
YOU i. yours. ” otherwise. it’s . joke.
Also, if 1 were director l,d .“t my salary to
compare with that of California, s grape pickers, as a
token ma”ifestatio” of good will—and
perhaps to get
the message across to the White Ho”,, that not .11
&erican$
are preoccupied with gelt Nobody i“ Peace
COTS sbo”ld get more than a living .llow.. o.. Fat
salaries breed fat SO”l$.

—Peru, mral community development

1 think that Peace Corps should alv,ay. be built on
the sensitivo volunteer v,ho his CO..l>.lt? and
is ,Villi”g to ievelop it .It its ovm l]est s.~.
This cmot
be SPeotac.la, fo, the sole benefit of

Cowress.
S“ ma”. times the technical skill is not the
mo; i i“rn~ortanti..elliate concern--the attitude of the
people is more important. \plhe”a person i, t.ch”ical.
lY skilled, he !lslIallYis hot t. ‘rd.,,something l,ith
thst ekill which coulfi easily he svro”g i“ the long
run. 1 think Generalists (1 am one) ore us”all.y ....
willi,w to ac~ept this S1O>V,grin~i~
type of
development than is a specialist.
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—Tong., education

—Kenya, ruralcomm””ity development
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1 v,0u16 do the thins I.$r.Blatchforfi is doiw to
increase the personal responsibilities of the
Volwtee r--e .g. Eet tiw allo!.,mces in lwP sm..
l,lyO“lY complaint has bee” that v,.v,ere treated like
undergraduates (not ullo~ved to hmdl. mone,Y. etc. )
,l,hiswas an affromt to !O..
—Per”, health

Do”>t give staff so many wles.
Readj “St the readj“Stme”t allowance to fit
rising cost of living.
stop sort-s elllng
Peace COTS tO Ameri...s.

the

—TonEa, ed.calio”

Flay iorin th~ organization--stress

the

indivi~”al.
It ,I,ishtbe even better to chwe
the nme
Volwteers
fro”,b.broad or somethiw.

to

—Western $amoa, ed.catim

1,d make sure each staff member had la”g”age
trai”i”g, area studies at least partially developed
and ta.tit bY his Vol.nteer$. and lived On the
Volunteer
level
for two or three months doing .
volunteer job.
1,d cut the overseas staff by one–third to Onehalf, l,d likely .10s. dew” the whole show before
atiinistr. tors choke it to death.
If it lives, however, 1 would tv to treat
Volunteers as peers rather than as child .BP1OY..S.
They have vol””tee red, after .11.
—Western Samoa, education

“If I ran the zoo/
Sa;d young Gerald McGrew,
“/’d make a few changes.
That’s iust what I’d do.”
&

w’

Get rid of imwe Wker,

Why ch~e
just to show there is someone else in
.harEe? I{OE cm a per,.” k“.. what to ohwe
after
a ehort time’ wd without Wowiw
what, s goiq
on? 1
have “ot forgotten that B1atch ford worked hard md
ncb+ .“ed somethim
i“ Soath tierica. B“t. .my q.e. tioon i$ ! 1s he 0.: to really imPrO”e Fesoe C“orPs or
,j.st grab headlines ond then move off to some other
,jol>which will be more irnportmt and pay batter?

---

in the Peace Corps

bureaucracy
-Western

Samoa, agtic”lwm

1 would keep the =ame basic idea as today
AID program], but 1 would make it
(“et make a little
a three-year commitment, hope r”lly recognized .s
national service. The first two years would be
spent abroad and the third year working i“ similar
situations domestically. This would g“ara”tee that
the Volunteers would get i“vol.ed 0. the home frent,
which would improve conditions at home a“d .1s.
help attraot volunteers into careers in social
action where they might not have gone on their
0..
d“. to ingrained social inhibition.

—fib, ed...ti..

lf 1 were a new director, 1 would raise the
readj “Strne”t .11 OW.”C. i“ scale with experience and
skill of a Volunteer. 1 would carefully p“t a few

—fir, agriculture

technically skilled people in the rield as ‘>helpers
a“d consultants” to the “real Volunteers.’,
1 would be sure that Volunteers have .11 kinds
“f written technical material at their disposal
This is a nearly forgotten area in my ..””try.
we need a Rood library! B.A. generalists may “ot
k“.. much, but we know how to look things “p
Please spend some money eq”ipi”g and mai”tai”ing a
libra~.
If this ....s getting a librarian for each
country, do it.

VI.,“”stnot sacrifice SW1l attitude chwes
(possrole throwh a “poor” VO1..teer li~ing Ua ~,orki“g on the sme level v,ith the paople ) for a technical
monment built on smd.
—Tonga, education

—Kenya, education

A11ow Vol””teers to drive andjor OW” their ..”
vehicles. Why perpetrate this poverty farce any
longer? With a vehicle the Volunteer could get
around easier, thus getting more done. He,d also
have more status and someone might list.” to hi. for
a change.
—Wwtem
Samoa, .d.cadon

P“t more nationals i. staff positions since -y
tiericstaff members are Uable
to relate to the
host COwtry
PeoP1e
Competent nationals i“ staff positions are m“ah
more likely to have a“ interest in the fievelopment
of their cowtry.
Plus they ~ow their country,
they epeak the lang. we, relate, md unfiersta$ their
compatriots.

IL is e.ee”tial
to look from the outsi~e in and
feel your way 81OW1Y. Semd up trial balloons md
feelers. Be ~--keep
sxnilineat .11 time.
a“< keeP a head.
—Kenya, education
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OCTOBER
1, 1969, was a day
of historical
impotiance
not just
for Ghana but for the entire continent of Africa. Three years after
Kwame Nkrumah was deposed by
an army coup, civilian
rule was
restored
as the National
Liberation Council
(N, L.C.), under Brig,
Gen, A, A. Aftifa,
handed
over
Power to the newly +lected
government
of Prime Mnister
K. A,
Busia.
The first European
colony
in
sub-Sahara
Africa to be given independence
after World War II,
Ghana has had a turbulent histov in her shoti doze” years of
statehood.
Led by the dynamic
Nkrumah, the West African nation
quickly became a continental
focus for Africa.
progress and liberation.
Ghana, s initial
success
helped inspire and tan the drive
for freedom
and independence
throughout
the European colonial
holdings—in
East Africa “uh”r”!,,
was the CW. Af rica—th rust Into
the whirlpool
of the modern world
—was on the move.
In Ghana, new roads were built;
cities
sprang
“p from villages.
Money
was
spent,
mo”ume”ts
b“ift. More than $2o million was
spent by Nkrumah
in one year
alone to construct
a statehouse,
hoping to lure the “OW nations of
Africa into choosing Ghana as the
seat of the Organization
for African Unity,
Feeling
secure
i“ his power,
Nkrumah
flew to China in 1966
for a visit. BY the time he landed
in Peking, he no longer was head
of state, The army had seized
control to end what it saw as a
Iotalitatian
and corrupt
regime.
of civilian rule was
A restoration
promised
by the militaW
N. L.C.,
but who was to believe them? Up
unti this past year, country after
Countw

in Africa had suffered a
coup defat, and none had returned
to civilian
administration
with the exception of Sierra Leone
and Dahomey.
Now,
with
hope
and
pride,
Ghana once more marks the way;
and once more Africa
and the
world watch anxiously.
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Second dawn in Ghana
By LAWRENCE

It,,

. IIe.utip mor,i,g as I sit
,n tllc bleat lers of this immer>se
square \\,atchillg the stands fill LIP
,vith the color of natiol>al attire.
It is M~ed”esday al,d all ChaIIa is
011 }Ioliday. The people are happy,
They co”>e to ,vih,ess the public
pomp of their c“ut>try’s IIe$!, Xep”blic.
Most of the \v”me,l a],d some of the
me!> arc \,,earillg the Ijright-hued cl”th,
\vrapped at-oulld the body at]d over
the left shoulder, \vhicl, disti,~g”ishes
Ghana from her French illflt,e,,ced
:i]>d u,ltraditiol>al
Ileighhors.
The
smxtteritlg of color dots” these grat>dstallds i,> poi,,tillistic impressi”,l, a
shimmeril,g divisio,, istic c:IIIvas.
But \vheI1 the soldiers i,,, d police
~,-rit,e, \vith thei,- brillia,lt hl”es, glarit,g reds a,,d shilling \vhites, the sce,lc
cha,>ges. The pastel blue sky :~,ld the
fl”fiy \,,hite cott”,l clouds, the soot],.
i,>g hackgrou,~d “f h]ue ocea,,, the
black heami,]g star i,, the cer]ter “f
the h,,gc arch \vllich stands like ;,
parabolic pillar for the sptiiker’s platform, the ,nassi,,e sqt,are itsek like a
lake of cc,,>crete, the col”r blocks of
\l]>ifor,ned “IeII, the sp”ts “f color it,
the l>leachcrs, the huz>dreds of gree,l.
yello\v-,-ed Gha,,ain,> flags mo,>it>g
gracefully from :ttop the gra,,d,t~,,d,
–all I)le,,d i,ltti the \,ivid Ii!,eli,,ess “f
~ Pai)ltinlg lIY Ga~lgllil>.
The horses come first, the,, the militnly, the,, the police as the parade of
n,rns ,narches it>f” the square. The
symbolisn> is oh,,i”t$s: the military, i,>
co,ltrol for the last th,-ee years, has
come 310\\,to ceretno”ially fire their
guns a,>d reli!lquish their po\\2er.The
police Ixl,>d plays ir> the cel>ter of the
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square ,IS the soldiers get into formti.

tion and the ero\vcl settles do,v”.
Belu\$, 1 see the stiiped a\vtli”g “f
a village chieFs umbrella. One “f
ma]ly chiefs \vl,o have c“me today,
he is \\,e,>rillga gold cro\v,> a,>d carefully \vOven kettte cloth, 1,> fro),t “f
him \valks his “lillg”ist,” I>ralldishir>g
the syn>holed staff; hehirid him is an>
aide, carryi,,g the “ml>relk~, If
\\>ere a \,illage f“t,ctiorl, the ‘a
\{~o”ld IIot he \\,:dkillg; he \vo”ld be
carried itl his p[d[,ltc{tlilz, st,p urted I]y
eight stro,>g shot,lders, l,] str~f lng co,,.
trast, the police-escorted h4ercedes :t,>d
Rolls-R,>yces er>ter the square, deliveri,]g the heads “f state, :t”,hnssadors
al>d dig,, it;aries from all ,>\,erAfrica.
h4ca,l\,,hile, \v,,lne,l sell gro”,ld rlt,ts
a~~d peeled oral,ges, hard hoi]ed eggs
a,ld fresh vakes, cat,dy a,,d cigarettes
from large r“u,,d dishes \vhich they
early o,> their heads, Usir,g my pad as
a SU,> \>isor, 1 sq”it,t do\vB, at the
square, Iooki”g for recog,liz.ihle f:, ces
its I \\,oulddo t,t :1 sporti,>g event.
There is an a\ved sile,lce as the
people search f“r their x)c\v prime
minister’s car. Next to me at) Asha”ti
,v”mat,
!veari,lg
shirt u,>der her

a Progress
Party
‘~.
,,,hite
dashika
jumps

c,p and shouts “Hellooooo” T“hmar]”
as the fro~lt car stops ~l,d someor]e,
inlpossihle to ide,ltify fr””? \vhere 1
sit, steps otlt. She the,, sp”ts the gli,lt
{Jf a midc]rcyle esct,rt ~l,d starts yell.
i]lg “Bi,si;,, B\isia, O
0
Busi.?
o!,,
The cco]\,d picks it up as Prin,e
h4i,,ister Bt,si:>’s h4ercedes er>ters.
Ilods at {,s, the,> \,,xL,es, see”it>g so
,Vhat eml,arrasscd hv ,,11 the f,lss. # ,e

cro$\,d quiets do\vn as the xest of the
cars ptdl up to the magnificent arch.
e slrrprising quiet adds digl~ity and
Iality riot just to the ceremony hut
@ the people in atte,~dnnce and, by
extet>sioll, to the people of Chana. It
is a momet>t to be protld, and I feel
that certait> shi\,er up my spine \vllich
makes me glad to be here, to he a part
of Cha,>a’s bistoly, to be able to one
day say “Yes, I ho\\z Cl>anla; 1 lived
there for t\!,o years.”
The slln bears do\\,nstiongly o]) the
square and I think of yesterday’s
rain. Ho\v like Ghal]a! The sky itself
poured libations for the it>augu~al of
the co”tlt,-y’s second repl~blic. The
solcliers >It atte,ltiorl appear unbothered by the sun. Someol]e barks al]
order, the sol&ers present arms, the
cro\\,d cheers in approval. E\.ery time
they make a mox,e the people IIo\v
clap and cheer as if this really \vere a
sports evel>t. 1 can’t help b“t smile—
it> my coullt~ the only people \vho
\vOuld cl~eer x military parade arc
p~rel>ts of military academy grad~~ites
and American Legio,lnaires.
The band shikes up the tlatiol>al
a,>thern a,ld \ve all sta,ld. Tho(lsands
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of people sta,~dillg in honor of a llatioll’s second attempt at democracy.
It is x moment for poets.
The Presidential Commission, composed of the three top members of the
Nr.L,C. (\vhich in another 10 minutes
\vill ,Io lot>ger exist, althot!gh these
three merl \vill stay on as a civilian
commissio,l) i~lspects the atte,ltiol)ed
soldiers. They are standing i,l a jeep,
I-iding past the five long ro\\,sof lnt>ifomed men. In the middle nnd some\vhat taller than the other t\vo stnnds
Brig. Ce,l. Afrifa, the youl~gest and perhaps most popular of Ghal>aiatl leflders. As they ride hy in this opet] jeep,
I ca,l’t help hut think of the ou>ly
yot,ng leader of my country \vho illSpirecl patriotic feehngs and made me
thi,lk of \vhat I could do for my couxltiy. CUIIS i,~ Ghana are illegal; not
e\,etl the police carry them. There is
little threat of assassinatiorl here. The
pnliticnl check is the cotq~ fletat. 111
my Cou,ltry– (The insanity of it!) –
o,dy one mall needs to reach into his
pocket, pull out his mail-order pistol,
:Ind alter history
I glarlce at my \vatcll–8 :50 a.m.
Afrifa, back 01> the platform, is no\v

making it official. The N. L, C., he says,
“shall cease to exist. We have demonstiited that a tyrannical and corrupt
regime call be overthro\vn hy force of
alms in order to make \vay for a democratic, popularly-elected go\.ernment.”
He tir,>s to Ullsia a!ld hands him the
scroll of the t>e\v 161-page constitution, \vritten by a 350-man cOminission and completed 0,1 Aug. 22 of this
year. As the cro\vd cheers, four jets
fly i,> fo,matiol> overhead. The blnst
from the engines and from the firing
of the navy’s hvo shps in the ocean
behirld Black Star Square hrii~g shouts
and cheers from the spectators. Ot~e
can’t help htlt be impressed by the
timing
The b:trld <]r,ce again strikes Ilp the
,latiollal xllthem; \s.e stand, a prayer
is read; the band plays it again and
this time those \\.hokllo\v the \vords
sing. Prime h4inister Btisia stands,
\vaiting patiet>tly to speak.
hlo sooner does he thank the people
and \velcomc his guests whe]l, from
the last ro\v ollt I>T)the square, a cadet
faints in full vie\v of all of us \vhOare
sitting in the bleachers The cro\vd
gasps a,>d tur]ls it attentiotl t,l the fotlr

Marchinz belore (he uarabol;c arches 01 Acc,a’s Black Star Sau.lre. Gha”aia” m;l;[ary ““ifs .,? headi”~
lor (he pol;t;cal sidelines as (he;r con?mandi.g officers reli.qu;sh power to a civ;lian gover.!??e.t.
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attendants who rush and put the man
on a stretcher. 1 watch them carry
him away. Busia’s \vords, “dignity a“d
l)obility at its best,” in praise of the
N. L, C., bring me back to the reality
of the sitiation, only to be distracted
by the sight of al>otber soldier fai”ti,lg, This time the croxvd is louder,
Busia’s \vords are momentarily “II.
stretcher carries the
heard as a,,otbe,,na,l a\vay, We are ,]o\v \vatcbi”g the
field, ,vaiti,]g to see \vbich t,lliform
\\,illdrop ,,ext.
The cro\vd roars–another from the
back ro\v drops from the heat. The di,>
“f the crowd i,lcreases as still hnotber,
a“d another, a,ld one more, fall to the
ground. It has become a sort “f game.
As they drop, tbe pe”p]e cheer. They
:Ire used to the heat; they know there’s
,10 dar,ger. If o!dy somebody had re,nemhe,-ed t“ sh”ut “At easer before
the pxese!)tatio,l a,,d speech,
B~rt it is to” lat~ jIo\v :\nd B“sia,s
speech fi,lislies \vhile tbe s“ldiers
fairit f:,ster tba,, stretchers call carry
:>,,d retir,,, Photographers leave their
favored positio,ls a,,d rt,sh onto the
sqtlare to get pickres of these exba~~sted s“ldiers. Three yia,-s, 1 think,
\vere e],””gb; they’re tired; it’s time
fOUS“me”l,e else t“ ,L,]e. 1 Stxl,d to S~~
Bebil)d me a friendly voice
better.
shouts “Obrttt~i, tenasoy’’—\vhite man,
sit do\j,,,. I smile t“ sbo\v I “nderstind,
:l,~d sit. The people la”gb I feel good.
The soldiers fi,,ally close ranks as
the l,~nd skarts playi,lg. They mzrch
irl fr””t <~f tbe spenker’s platfolm,
salute the ,,e\v prime nlit,ister, rett,r,l
to forrnati”,l. They h~ve bee,, given ;,
chatlce to get their circ”latio,,s goi,,g.
No “IIe else fai,,ts is the ceremony
co,lcludes a,ld the dignitaries retir,> to
their cars. This time, though, B“sia
lea\,es his \vife a,,d rides \vitb Afrifo
:It the head of the prucessi<)tl ii> the
c>pea, jeep. The cr”\.cI g“es tvild as
they lea,,e “s. Someo,,e ,lea,-by beats
>, drt, m ;,~,d people start da,,ci,,g i,>
the skt,>ds, It’s a,> exciti,lg m<,mellt,
E“eryo,,e’s i~>a g“od m,>od.
0~, tside there are circles of dr”mmir>g arlcl dat,cil>g. Wome,> \veari,,g
the bhle cloth of the Progress Party,
\,,itb the \vllite rising s,,,, imp,inted “,]
:1 large red circle, da,,ce t<, the beat “f
the drums. Some cvell \.c?r Progress
earrings. It’s x good symbol, the rising
s~,n. It is still mort~i,lg i,, Ghana, The
r,~illslle\,er retttrn. The s“n is shining,

Covrespotlde?jt for THE VOLUNTEEH,
L[(.wrence Crohel teaches iotirnalisnl,
litcrattlre olld creatitie ttiritilzg at tl?e
It~~tittde [>fJotirnalis!>l iII Accra.

7 Peace Corpsmen
die in 1969
Six Vol”,lteel-s ;i”d a trainee died in
1969 ol,t tif the “early 10,300 Volunteers a,,d trai,]ees servirlg i,, the Peace
C“,ps
The most rece,,t death \vas that of
~el~ry Farra,-, 23, of Roosevelt, Okla,
He and his ,vife, Phyllis, b“tb trainees
in Afghallistal,, \vere injured ,vhen a
taxi ill \vhich they \\.ere passer,gers
,vas i,,\,olved in a l~ead-oll colhsio”,
They \.e~e evac~,ated to the U,S. Air
Force F1ospital i,, Wiesbade,,,
Germany, \vhere HeI,ry died Dec. 13. His
\“ife is rcco”eri,lg from mldtiple fracttlres. The F:srrars, married jt,st lCSS
tha,, a yeal-, bad previol, sly bee” Volt~,>teers i,, I,ldia. B“t they had tra,li.
ferred from that co”,, try a,,d bad beer,
irl Afghnnis tar, si,,ce No”ember trai,,i,lg for a ,>e\vp,-ogram,
Patrick .OReilly, 25, “f Santa Barb;~ra, Calif., i]>his third year as a community devclopme”t \vorker, dro\vned
in El Salvador. OReilly and six other
Vol”l,teers \vere swimming together
c,n holiday le.~ve xvbe,l he became sep.
ara ted from them. High \vaves and a
strong ~,ndertow prevented his compa,lior,s from rescuing hi”,
Michael
Kotzia”,
25,
of Flint,
hiich., ilso a c“mm”llity
devcl”p,nel,t \vorker, died i,, Colombia \vhell
tbe bt,s i,> \vhicb be \vns riding
fell i,lto a ravine. Fot,rteen
other
p)sse,lgers
\vere killed a“d 41 i“jt,t-ed in the accident.
Fot,t- other Vol””teers died dclri”g
the year ;1s x result of i]l”ess:
13ellry Shtder, 64, of Gc”evt>, Fla,,
\r,orkillg i,~ apphed Ilutrition, died of
me”i”gitis i,> Mabarastra, India. His
\\,ife, Led”ra, also a member of tbe
~~ppliedl>utritiO!l gxOup, has returned
t,> Pe:{ce Corps service since his death.
Jea,,ette
Stafford, 72, of Water.
to\vn, N, Y,, serving as x,, E,lglisb
teache,- at Sacred Heart College i,,
L“ci,la City, Philippines, &ed of cal~cer i,l a Wxshingto,,, D. C. hospital.
Mrs. Stafford \vns the mother of
Peace Corps Washi,lgto” staff mem.
ber Dot,g Stafford.
Sa,~dra Smith, 23, “f hliami, F1a.,
\vho ,vorked as a pre-school teacher
i,) El Alto, Bolivia, died follo~ving a
brain, hem<,rrl>age. Her h~,slx,,,d, Fred,
20

was serving as a Volunteer at the
>~ocationalschool in the same to~vn.
Susan Losikoff, 24, of Silver Spring,
Md., died of heart failure due to de-
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Neil Armstrong,
first man O“ the moon
was named
by President
Nixon
Ias
month as “ew chairman
of the Peat

I

Corps
National
Advisory
Council,
group of 25 notables
who last got to
gether i“ Octobe,, 1968, Armstrong
S“C
ceeds
former
Wce
President
Hube
Humphrey.
Armstrong
reportedly
told
Directo
Joe Blatch ford he did not want a “pape
position<, and expected
C<something t
do,>> Blatch ford assured
him that th
council
will have an upgraded
role
and will meet as soon as changes ar
approved
by the White House.

hydration brought on by a sudde,l ill,,ess. Mrs. LosikoE and her husba,ld,
rexv, \\zeremembers of a Malaysia
octllatioll team.
‘*
e se\,en it, 1969 bril,E the total
to 55 Volunteers a,ld five trail>ee
deaths si,lce the Peace Corps started
i,, 1961. From those figures, the Peace
CCBrpsh4edical Office bas ,>oted that
i,lcidence of seriox,s illness or death i,>
the Peace Corps has been IIO greater
than that of a complrab]e age group
itl the U.S.

Initially

the council’s

function

was to

lend pomp to the newly-created
Peace
Corps. Justice William
O. Douglas was
honorary
chairman;
Lyndon
Johnson
was chairman
as Vice President
and
continued
on for a while as President.
Special Services officers Jean Lall, at
right in photo, and PoIIY Kidd met Armstrong and fellow Apollo astronaut
Mike
Collins, center, duflng the day the astronauts spent visitiq
the Peace Corps
offices.
Collins
was recently
appointed
Assistant
Secretary
of State for Public
Affairs.

School Patinership
passes 1,000 mark

m

Sandra’s death
touched both the
people of El Alto
:l,~d Boliviitlls
throughout
the
country.
A colSchiol.
uml>ist
for El
Stude,lts at A4em”rial High School
Diario, ii La Paz
.
there have
raised
$1,000,
fl],~ds
,,e\\, sp:t per,
\\>llicb\vill buy construction materials
.,. .
\. rote:
‘. X.OUI
for :%primzlry scho<dbouse it, the villife, th[>ugb yo~,
lage of h4t1tri,>cha, Brazil–240
miles
\vest <>fBrasilia. Work \viO be do,>e did ,Iut \visb it to be, is a slap irl
by the \>ilk\gers, ~ssisted hy P.tul
the face to ;dl the paper re””httio,>Afmck, :X,I ;Igricldtt,re Vohl,lteer ill the
aries, to those \vbo sic)g (Ides t<! the
,1re,l.
~a?>]pcsitzo from their c[)mfc)rt:d>le
Armstrong \veIlt t“ grade school
desks :I,>d plush h!]n,.s.
i,, St. Mary’s, and \vould ha\.e go,le
“YOIB truly \vere tvu,ki,lg for the
to Memorial High School if his family
liberation,] of the Illdkall peasant bebad l>ot moved to l~earby Wapako[lcause you tat,ght him to re~d and that
et<,
is \!41erehis tr,,e redemptiotl \villcome
l~rese,ltit,g a School P.lrt,lership
from. And you did ,Iot ask for votes,
certific:<te to St,sa,, Noble. former
:I,ld you didn’t bri~]g arms fol- them
studetlt body preside,lt, Armst~ong
to kill brothel- Boliviat~s, and YOII
obser\,ed tl];~t ‘<i” the n]o,~ey scale of
did l>ot ask them for support for
foreigl]
f,d”re political .cxmpaigt,s.
aid pruguatns, the Peace
Corps School P;trt,lership Program is
“Thank you for \vhat you did in the
,,ame of all those \vlIo did nothing
Cplite small. But becatisc it is char.
:Icterlzed by priv.lte :,IIcI y,,,!dIfLd ZIC- fr,r our ca?npesinos.”
A group of El Alto parerlts decided
tiu,l ill sl,pport of better educntiol]
fur childrerl every \vl]ere, it sect>>s to
to memuralize Sa,ldfix ill :1 \vay they
me to r:it,k [Ittite high ill the cltlalitathought must fitti,~g-by
b“ildil]g a
re.>1 sch,~”lbuuse, repklci]lg prese,lt
ti\,e scale for foreig,~ aid prugr:xms.”
1,1 its five-year histoly,
School
rer,ted (pt:lrters. For,]?itlg “C<)mitk
Pro-Esc”ela
Silldra Smith,”
they
Part,lersbip
lxts mflde possible the
cu,, structio,] of 426 schools i,~ L~ti”
d,e\v t,p plat,s for a six-room buildAmerica; 292 i,~ Africt]; 159 ill North
i,lg \vitb celnc,lt \v:Ills, g>,l.~lr>v~ed
Africt\, the Nc>lr E:lst :tt,d South
~oof :Itld brick floors.
Askt; :IIId 123 i,] Enst Asia a,ld the
The people of El Alto have promP.lcific.
ised to do the co,lst,vctioll
\vork.
Shortly ;tfte,- the 1,000tb
school
Especially e,xge,- kxri boys at El Alto
,,,,1, k~ \v:ls re,,c I,e d, ;I part,~ership \\,;ts Vt>catio,,al School, \vhere Sandra’s
forn>ed to build :, schoolhouse ill b~,sba.d, Fred, taught trade skills.
Bolivia i,~ lnemory “f Sa,,dra Smitl,,
El Alto \vill also raise 30 per cent
t Pe,ice Corps teache,- \vbo died sud(If the mo,ley for materials.
denly of a brain hemorrhage
last
Col>siderable outside assistance is
Allgist.
,~eeded, ho\vever. North Junior High
AIOIIS \vith Vt)ll,,,teer Litlda Tee,>,
school, Blaomfield, NJ., has raised
Sa,ldra skirted a one-room kinder$1,000, e,>ough to help erect tbe first
garterl il] El Alto, a bleak to\vn oil
t\vo classrooms. The remaining four
the altiplal]o overlooking La Paz, the
rooms \vill be constmcted as addicapital. Most of the scboo~s 27 stitio,lal mo~~eyis raised.
de,>ts came from f,xmilies too poor to
Co,ltributions are being received
afford the 15 pesos ($1.24)
monthly
by Gino Baumann, Peace CorpS di“t”itiorl charged
by
other
barrio
rector in Bolivia. These can be sent
Scl>”ols.
to him C/CJ Casilla 670, La P’>z.
Astrol,aut Neil A1-mstro,lg \vas on
Irand for ceremonies Nov. 23, as his
bometo\v,>, St. Mary’s, Ohio, joined
the Peace Corps School Parblership
Program to help build i~ 1,000th
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Letiers

tl>a,> to prove that the Peace Corps
is acting in good faith. Moreover,
restoration bas been requested
by
many of the elected senators and
representatives
of the Congress of
h~icronesia, the only territory -\vide
representative organ.
There is an in&ect
suggestion in
her lette~ th~t Micronesians are so
docile as to either Ilot recognize or
Suspicions confirmed
not resist the encroachmel>k of the
Defense Deparhent.
If evidence to
To T= VOLUXTEER:
the contiary is l~eeded, we need look
You printed a letter from a Volun1,0 further th arl the Marshalls, where
teer in the Ma~shall Islands (October
tbe disbict legislature, in October,
VOLUNTEER) \vhich sadly con fitms
1968, passed an eight-page resolusome of my suspicions shout the purtion (R-71) \vhich, in brief, categorposes of the Peace Corps and i& manically condemned \,irtially everything
ner of decision making. My sympathy
to those Volunteers i]> Microllesia \vho the United Stntes had done tlp to
that time, and co,lcluded hy petifeel their efforts are made in the
tio,ling the U.h7. “to revie\v the entire
i>ame of U.S. Pacific po\ver and l)ot
basis fo~ continuation of the United
i,, the name of h~lmanity. There is a
Slates’ presence ill Micronesia, \vitb
disti,lctio,l.
a vie\v to revision or abolition of the
A. R. TODD
Trtls teeship Agreement.” This resoluFormer Vol”,, tee,
tion \vas later passed,
verbatim,
Cai,,esville, Fla.
by the Senate of the Congress of
Micronesia,
Micronesia
programs
We might also look at the moving
To THE VOLUN=ER:
petitiol) of the h4id-Corridor refugees
Ana Kamman
(October
VoLuNof K\vajalei]l, demanding just compTEER) has expressed the conce~ms ensation for the seizure of their land
There is al> equally moving letter
\vhich have obsessed Micronesia Vol\vhich o“e former Volunteer took “p.
unteers since the earliest days of that
project. As a former Volunteer XVIIO on himse~ to send the U.hl. regardil]g
the condition of the fomer a“d ftlt.
h~s remained in the MarshalIs, I have
tire residents of Bikini. Eve” these
some thoughts on the matter,
three actio,ls are rather small tom.
Fi~st, ol>e technical correction. Conpared to some of the dema,lds that
trxly to Mrs, Kamman’s assertion, the
hnve bee,l \,oiced \vithin the last fe\v
A{icrollesia”s do not have a legal
mol]ths.
right to have their islands back in
It has long been my opinio,> that
1970 or aIIy other time unless tbe
the teaching of English, \vhich is the
Congress of the Utlited States says so.
hTo such provisio,l is contatied in the
,.
nrimarv,- assignment of more tba” half
the Volunteers currently in the MarTrusteeship
Agreeme,lt,
the U.N.
shalls, is tdtimately a constructive
Charter, the various secretarial orders
mcatls, leadil~g to the ideal end of
regarding the territory, or any\vbere
makil>g Micronesians seti-governing.
else.
An understanding of English provides
It is only too tree, l>o\vever, that
Llicrollesia”s \vith access to higher
Peace Corps has eliminated, prest,mnbly at the behest of the Departments
educatiol> ill all its fores
and, of
course, alo,>g \vith this edttcation
of Interior, State andlor Defense,
comes, more or less alltomatically,
programs i!lvolving business, legal and
media Vol””teers, although there is a
exposure to the \vorld beyond the
islands. That Stateside education] h:~s
la\vyer ir> the rece,ltly s\vorn i“ Mishal~elled
rather than dulled the
cronesia VIII. The renso,ls for these
semitivity of hticronesians to their
cancellatio,ls, moreover, are substantially thoseshe states,
political enviro,lment can be readily
In cancelli,,g these programs, the
seen in e\.el>the briefest conversation
Peace Corps has made itself into some.
‘\.ith members a,ld officials of the
thing it \vas never supposed to be–
Congress of Micronesia \vhen coman insmment,
and a direct one at
mittees of that body visit tbe various
that, of American foreign policy. 1 districts, and in the increasing activfirmly belie\,e that the programs ought
ism of Micronesians, even before thei~
to be restored, if for no other reason
graduation from college.

to the
Volunteer
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There are, 1 reaLze, Volunteers
\vho, even \vhile recognizing
some
\,alidity ti \vhat I have said, can
abide the s~ghtest association a
the stmctire responsible for the failures of the last 25 years. To tbese—
and evidentfy Mrs. Kamman is one
—it can only be said that, in the end,
each of us must do what he betieves
right, even if that mea~
an early
resignation.
DAVm

Fomer
Ebeye, Marshall Islands

HEAm

Volunteer

Political entanglement
To THE VOLUNTEER:
After almost a decade of stmggling
for pohtical non-involvement,
Peace
COWS has allo\\,ed itself to be used.
From the Volu,,teer level up to Washingtorl, Peace COL s has entangled itself politically ( %y participation
ill
the Vietnam moratoriums),
1s it less \vrong to be used by the
al~ti-establishm ent than by the establishmel~t? Tbosc \vho \vould debate
this questio,l fail to see the underlying principle \vhicb has been \veakened by this i?>volvement. Now it
appears that Peace Corps is ,Io longer
“above pohtics,” and in some par
of the Peace Corps \vorld this shoul a
indeed
produce
unanticipated
reacriolls

IZALPH OTTO
Kuala Trellgga!>u, Malaysia

‘Selection’
misleading
T“ TFIE VOLUNTEER:
At this
Tongs
V
completir>g

\vriting
I am training
\vith
in h4010kai,
Ha\vaii,
After
our
staging
program at

SaI1 Jose State, comments about the
p,-ogram \vere excha,lged among ma”Y
of the tiainees and staff ill Molokai
\vhich ,varrant consideration by futire
clcsigrlers of any staging program.
Ce,lcrally speaking, o~tr st~ging was
\~.ell accepted by the participants. It
\vas \\zellorganized; \ve \vere al\vays
\\.ell itiomed,
Discussion in small
groups about problems encou,ltered by
past Volunteers \vnsn good \vay for us
to become aware of our challenge. A
four-hour policy orientation session
\\,ith Bill Hintz ( Director of Staging
n,ld Oric,ltatioI, ) \vas considered by
mat>y the highlight of the entire
program.
There \vere, l>o\vever, some disappoin~e,lts.
Ol>e of the tnen in ou
group \vas set>t home following in-

●

*y

tervie\vs \vith t\vo psychologist. Some
of us felt that “o one should ever be
sent home from staging. An ut>tlecesemotional depression might wcur
If someone, prepari,lg for a hvo-year
eliod of service, is retirl>ed home as
~Tst as be left, If they are needed, is
it not possible to have the psychological i“ter\,ie,vs at home, before reporting to staging? As it stands, a
one- or hvo.hour period of articulation
is ,Iot a fair xvay of selection>.
F“llo,vi,lg
the i“tervie\vs at San
Jose, the field selection officer (FSO)
told “s that from then o“ trai,ti!>g \vas
a ,Ilatter of “self.selection,”
that \ve
\vere “90 per cent selected,” a,]d that
trai~>i,>g\vas ,Iot ally ki,ld of test.
hlqt~iri,,g further ir>to assessmel)t
here it, Ha\vaii, \ve disco\,ered that
trait>i,]g is t,”t only self-selection, but
selectio[> by eve~ member “f the staff,
i)lcl{tdi,>g t\vo assessme,lt oficers \vho
carry ot,t more “in
f”rma~
it>terviews.
The FSO \vas very misleadi,lg. Perhaps his choice of terms \vas lnisilxterpreted by the kaille~ :II>C1he \vas
,Iot a\vare of this. If so, then a clearer
explat>ation is ,leeded the l>ext time
assessmet>t is discussed.
Tohc HYDE
Afol”kai, Ha\vaii

● Liberia
remembered
TIIE VOLU~TEER:
Y[,c, fi,)ally did it–co\,erage 011 Libet-ia! ( hTo\,
ember VOLUXTEEH).
I spen,t
t,,,o
and x half \vo,~derful
years i,, Monrovia and Robertsport
t=tchirlg school. Thanb
for cattsil>g
\v,trm experiences to be remembered.
DENNIS J. QuI~N
Former Volunteer
Ips\vich, b4:Iss.
T“

Keeping

up interest

To TrrE VOLUNTEER:
A4Y it>terest in the activities of the
l>eace Corps al>d in the progress beil,g mnde in West Africa conti~lues to
increase si,,ce my rebrn from Setlegal
i,~ 1967,
THE VOLUMmER has kept me up–
itltellect”ally
and self-committedly–
ox, the gro,vth a“d development of the
people-oriented p,-ograms to \vhich I
relate so much of my o\vx~experience.
The magazine has b~er> a vital media
of c“mm”t> ications to me. Thank you
for c“,lti,l”illg my st!bscriptioll to it.
CAROL E. SEELEY

●

Philadelphia,

Pa,
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The field
The editors
Water shortage

Jail\lary/Febr~lary,

1970

[f you see them during 1970, they’d hke to take n shO\ver. TWO 10ngtime, I>l)tyol,ng, Latin America program officers from the Selection Ofice–
Meg Heming\vay (Volunteer in Guinea) and Stacy Rockwood (Volunteer
in Turkey) —&ove off from here last fall for a 12-mor>th exploration of
Latin America. They bought their blue and \vhite Volks\vagen bus from
Peace Corps ag specialist, hlike Furst, \vho had it o\,ersens duling his
staff days i,) West Africa. Relatives helped them add featllres \vhich meet
all their needs, short of bathi,lg.

❑

00

Although
by no means an atavistic call for the “oclt\vard bound” approxch to Peace Corps, there \vas Joe Blatch ford \vritir]g in Boys’ Lije,
publication of the “be prep~refl set. “Stay in scol!tit>g,” advised the director. “It’s o,,e of the best \\,ays to prepare for service in the Peace
Corps. And, by the same token, I think the Peace Corps is One Of the
best \x,ays a man can live the thit,gs he Iear,>ed as n Boy Scot, t.”

❑

00

Burning desire to volunteer: A Washi.gtoll
staff member assigned to
take emergency calls after \vorking hours reporb an u]lusual phone conversation from a recent Sunday eveting. A would-be appficant, whose
courage did not match his desire, had a fe\v &nks before calfi?g Peace
COVS to hqke
about hoxv he could go about doing what he wanted to
do most–become
a Volunteer. Before making the call he shored up Ms
strength by propping himself up in bed by the telephone tith cigarettes
and liqlror at hand. Wanting to be honest in his dealings, he reported all
of these preparations to the “dllty officer.” But as the conversation evolved,
he shouted “Holy cow, my undertvear is on fire!” The surprised aspirant
managed to recover his cigarette, kill the flames, and then hung up to
reconsider his decision.

❑

00

The Peace Cops in Korea has gone into the record business, reports
correspondent Aaron Gur\vitz. III conjunctio,l with the Korean TB Ass“ciati<>ll, ~?”]{lllteer~ Irdve ~>r”d”ced an ~II>”m called Ky”lhek 0~~”~

h7eil (T~d]erculosis. free Tc>morro\v), fext”ri”g 14 songs, both traditional
and modert>. Pro fib \vill go to the Korean TB eradication campaign.

‘ormerv”’”nteer
23
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‘o
lt ‘would be dishonest

to pretend

that

I went because

‘,.,

I wanted to turn the desert ;nto a garden
or to rea/ize dreams that were
thousands

of years old.

I went because it was different,
I had nothing

because

else to do, because it was a road

that might have an end.
I knew 1 would not stay forever;
/ never thought of tying my future
I knew / would

to this newness;

take the road back one day,

but perhaps carrying

with me a particle

*

of the night’s si/ence,
or the day’s honesty.
from

DUST

by Yael Dayan
,.
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